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Title III Grant

The grant is based upon activities that promote a campus culture focused on student success

Title III Grant

Component 1
Complete targeted renovations that provide campus infrastructure for student success through faculty- counselor-student collaboration and a commitment to strengthening student engagement, learning, and achievement.

Title III Grant

Component 1
Develop, implement and assess research-based high impact teaching practices and student support services
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Title III Grant

Component 1
* Reduce Achievement Gaps for Native Hawaiian and All Students
* Strengthen Student Engagement
* Strengthen Student Learning

Title III Grant

Component 1
* Implement professional development for faculty in the areas of community service place- and research-based projects
* Promote high-impact teaching practices and student support services

Title III Grant

Component 1
* Support a Tutoring & Mentoring Program for students enrolled in Math & English courses
* Implement a Student Success Course
* Provide student guidance for academic pathways to graduation and transfer

Title III Grant

Component 1
* Campus Renovations: Year 1
  * Ohia Auditorium & Lobby Area
  * Mokihana Classroom/Lab
  * Ilima – Maida Kamber Center, Meeting & Classroom Spaces (202 A-C), Business Office
Title III Grant

Component 2
Strengthen Assessment, Evaluation and Improvement Systems at the College

Component 2
* Better manage course, program, and institutional learning outcomes.
  * Deepen Student Learning
  * Improve cohort tracking of student progress from first year – transfer.

Title III Grant

Component 2 – Year 1
* Hire Assessment Coordinator
  * Implement Assessment Management System
  * Develop learning outcome measures

Component 3
Increase fiscal stability at the College
Title III Grant

Component 3
* Increase enrollment management strategies
  * Reduce short- and long-term energy consumption
  * Improve grant management for institutional development

Any Questions?

Title III Grant

Component 3 - Year 1
* Improve grant management for institutional development